Addiction Treatment Starts Here: Learning Session 1
The Westin LAX Hotel, 5400 W. Century Blvd, LA, CA 90045

Wednesday, April 10: 12:00 pm – 6:00 pm (lunch and registration at 11 am)
Thursday, April 11: 8:30 am – 4:00 pm (breakfast and registration at 8:00 am)

ATSH Objectives & Faculty/Staff

Learning Objectives:
• Understand addiction as a treatable disease and leverage team-based care strategies for treating addiction in primary care
• Share MAT program and staffing models and get input from peers on questions and challenges
• Explore common obstacles to designing or expanding MAT programs and discuss strategies to address those obstacles
• Learn clinician and staff engagement strategies to address stigma around addiction, and other attitudes and beliefs that can impact the success of your program
• Kick-start prescribing MAT medications for opioid use disorder (OUD) and learn from experts and peers about the best strategies to manage complex patients
• Identify and apply the levels of care for patients with OUD and understand how to determine what level of care is most appropriate for your patients
• Learn approaches to train clinicians and staff to provide high quality, compassionate care to patients with addiction

ATSH Learning Session 1 Faculty
• Katie Bell, MSN, RN-BC, CARN, PHN, Chapa-De Indian Health
• Gilmore Chung, MD, Venice Family Clinic
• Vanessa de la Cruz, MD, Santa Cruz County Health Services Agency
• Jeff DeVido, MD, Marin County Health & Human Services
• Bridget Hogan Cole, MPH, Institute for High Quality Care
• Chris Hunt, MPH, Institute for High Quality Care
• Brian Hurley, MD, Clinical Director, Addiction Treatment Starts Here
• Erin Jackson-Ward, MPH, Cedars-Sinai
• Mark McGovern, PhD, Stanford University School of Medicine
• Joe Sepulveda, MD, Family Health Centers of San Diego
• Tobin Shelton, LCSW, Venice Family Clinic
• Candy Stockton, MD, Humboldt Independent Practice Association
• Shelly Virva, LCSW, Camden Coalition of Health Care Providers

ATSH Staff
• Meaghan Copeland, CCI Program Consultant
• Tammy Fisher, Co-Director, Addiction Treatment Starts Here
• Briana Harris-Mills, CCI Program Coordinator
• Jaclyn Lau, CCI Events and Program Coordinator
• Sandra Newman, Consultant, Addiction Treatment Starts Here
• Diana Nguyen, CCI Program Coordinator
• Jennifer Wright, CCI Senior Program Manager
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am –</td>
<td>Light Breakfast + Registration (FOR BOOT CAMP ATTENDEES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am –</td>
<td>Quality Improvement Boot Camp (OPTIONAL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Bridget Cole, Chris Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am –</td>
<td>Lunch + Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm –</td>
<td>Welcome + Theory of Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm –</td>
<td>Appreciating Addiction as a Treatable Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm –</td>
<td>Transition to Breakout Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40 pm –</td>
<td>ATSH Storyboard Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm –</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 pm –</td>
<td>Breakout: Improving Prescribing of Medications for OUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 pm –</td>
<td>Breakout A: How to select the appropriate medication for OUD and manage starting and maintaining these medications (Brian Hurley) – Room: LaGuardia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 pm –</td>
<td>Breakout B: Learn and apply approaches to manage complex patient cases (Gilmore Chung) – Room: Grand Ballroom D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm –</td>
<td>Transition to Main Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 pm –</td>
<td>Wrap-Up + Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm –</td>
<td>Happy Hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turn over for Day 2 Agenda
**Day 2: Thursday, April 11: 8:00 am – 4:00 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am – 8:30 am</td>
<td>Breakfast + Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:30 am – 9:00 am  | **Day 2 Kickstart!**  
Tammy Fisher                                      |
| 9:00 am – 11:30 am | **Learning Lab: Designing Your ATSH Project**  
*Bridget Cole and Chris Hunt*  
A guided session to build your ATSH Project Plan – drafting a driver diagram, outlining key elements of your project plan, and giving your team clarity on how you will increase access to MAT for patients over the next 18 months. |
| 11:30 am – 12:30 pm| Lunch                                                                                             |
| 12:30 pm – 1:30 pm | **Breakout: Levels of Care**  
**Breakout A:** Discuss issues around identifying patients who need more support and review options to operationalize patient evaluation *(Gilmore Chung)*  
**Room: Concourse Ballroom**  
**Breakout B:** Identify options to systematize MAT criteria and expand capacity for higher acuity patients *(Jeff DeVido)*  
**Room: Grand Ballroom AB**  
**Breakout C:** Office hours *(Brian Hurley, Mark McGovern, Shelly Virva, Katie Bell)*  
**Room: Foyer**                                                                 |
| 1:30 pm – 2:00 pm  | Networking Break                                                                                  |
| 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm  | **Breakout: Engaging Clinicians + Staff**  
**Breakout A:** Strategies to identify your allies, engage sympathetic neutrals, and address obstacles to MAT support *(Candy Stockton)*  
**Room: Concourse Ballroom**  
**Breakout B:** Systematizing mentoring, growth and training programs *(Joe Sepulveda)*  
**Room: LaGuardia**  
**Breakout C:** Using a framework of compassion to design clinician and staff training programs *(Tobin Shelton)*  
**Room: Grand Ballroom AB**                                                                 |
| 3:00 pm – 3:45 pm  | **Action Planning**  
*Sandy Newman*  
Work with your team to complete your 60-day action plan. |
| 3:45 pm – 4:00 pm  | **Wrap-Up + Evaluation**  
Tammy Fisher                                                                 |